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What is

“Evidence-Based Medicine?”



你每天花多少時間處理臨床問題?

➢當你遇到一個臨床問題時，你有多少時間或願意花多少
時間處理這些問題?

10分鐘? 30分鐘? 1小時?

別逗了，那是不可能的…
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✓ Expectations of patient involvement in treatment decisions 

were high, particularly among younger people, with 

74% indicating a desire to be actively involved. 
European journal of public health 2005;15:355-60.





Half of what we are going to teach you is wrong, and half 

of it is right. Our problem is that we don’t know which 

half is which.      Charles Sidney Burwell



Introduction Evidence Based Medicine

 Evidence-based medicine is the integration of best research evidence

with clinical expertise and patient values. (Sackett et al., 2000)

✓ Evidence-based medicine, EBM

✓ Evidence-based nursing, EBN

✓Evidence-based Health Care, EBHC

✓Evidence-based ? EB?



The core mechanisms in EBM include the following four steps
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The core mechanisms in EBM include the following four steps

➢ Formulate a clear clinical question from a patient’s problem.

➢ Search the literature for relevant clinical articles.

➢ Evaluate (critically appraise) the evidence for its validity and 

usefulness.

➢ Implement useful findings in clinical practice.

Clinics in Dermatology (2010) 28, 553–557

臨床
問題

找出
證據

偏差
風險

運用

結論



How to ask clinical question you can answer？
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100年

2018 HQLC Topic

現年44歲的劉小姐，從國中起，右側聽
力逐漸變差，但無其他不適且左側聽力
正常，因此一直不以為意，直到2013年
右側耳朵幾乎聽不見，且有耳鳴情形，
舌頭更出現如同被針扎的刺痛感，止痛
藥無效，連吃東西、喝水通通不行，進
一步檢查發現，原來是顱內有超過3公分
大的聽神經瘤！而隨行家人與劉小姐利
用手機與平板查詢之後，發現臨床鑑別
診斷以電腦斷層與核磁共振為主，
在此想詢問各位專業醫療人員，到底電
腦斷層與核磁共振二者之間哪一種檢查
的鑑別診斷率最高?
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The core mechanisms in EBM include the following four steps

➢ Formulate a clear clinical question from a patient’s problem.

➢ Search the literature for relevant clinical articles.

➢ Evaluate (critically appraise) the evidence for its validity and 

usefulness.

➢ Implement useful findings in clinical practice.

Clinics in Dermatology (2010) 28, 553–557
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Search for the Best Evidence



Search for the Background

說明疾病
好發族群
常見病因與危險因子
目前治療方式



Search for the Best Evidence



Search for the Best Evidence



How to choose the right format for your research?

➢Here are some tips to help you choose the right format for your research.

✓ Know that the types of publications are different fields.

Example :

-social sciences > Empirical study

✓ Remember that not all journals publish all types of articles.

✓ Look at the journal’s author guidelines for details about the types of articles

accepted.

✓ Speak to your supervisors or senior colleagues for advice.



Adapted with permission from Joseph Eisenberg, Ph.D.
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Study Type of Evidence Level

Question type

(問題類型)

Study design

(研究設計)

Diagnostic test

診斷性檢驗或檢查

Prospective, blinded cross-sectional study comparing with

gold standard

前瞻性、盲法、與黃金標準進行比較之斷面研究

Prognosis

預後

Cohort study > Case control study > Case series study

世代研究 > 病例對照研究 > 病例系列研究

Etiology

病因

Cohort study > Case control study > Case series study

世代研究 > 病例對照研究 > 病例系列研究

Therapy

治療

Randomised control trial (RCT)

隨機對照試驗

Prevention

預防

Randomised control trial (RCT)

隨機對照試驗

Cost effectiveness

成本效益

Economic analysis

經濟分析



Definition of Case control & series

➢ A case-control study is a type of observational study in which two 

existing groups differing in outcome are identified and compared on 

the basis of some supposed causal attribute.

➢ Case-control studies are often used to identify factors that may 

contribute to a medical condition by comparing subjects who have

that condition/disease (the "cases") with patients who do not have the 

condition/disease but are otherwise similar (the "controls").

Emerg Med J 2003;20:54–60



Definition of Case control & series

➢ Case series have a descriptive study design; unlike studies that 

employ an analytic design (e.g. cohort studies, case-control studies or 

randomized controlled trails), case series do not, in themselves,

involve hypothesis testing to look for evidence of cause and effect 

(though case-only analyses are sometimes performed in genetic 

epidemiology to investigate the association between an exposure and 

a genotype). American Journal of Epidemiology. 144 (3): 207–13.



Definition of Cohort Study

➢The term “cohort” is derived from the Latin word cohors.

➢The word “cohort” has been adopted into epidemiology to define a set 

of people followed over a period of time. W.H. Frost, an 

epidemiologist from the early 1900s, was the first to use the word 

“cohort” in his 1935 publication assessing age-specific mortality rates 

and tuberculosis. 

➢ The modern epidemiological definition of the word now means a

group of people with defined characteristics who are followed up to 

determine incidence of, or mortality from, some specific disease, all 

causes of death, or some other outcome.

Plast Reconstr Surg. 2010 December ; 126(6): 2234–2242. 
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Definition of Cohort Study

✓More clearly established temporal sequence between exposure and 

disease.



Type of review

Knowledge synthesis

State of the Art Review

Umbrella Review

Critical Review

Systematic Review

Meta Analysis
Narrative Synthesis

Realist Review

Realist Synthesis

Scoping Review

Rapid Review

Meta-Narrative Reviews



SR and Meta-analysis publishing trends



Type of review articles-Systematic reviews

✓Are more structured and rigorous than 

literature reviews.

✓ Address a clearly formulated question about

the literature reviewed.

✓ Include reviews of published studies as well

as  gray literature (unpublished studies, reports

, dissertations, conference papers and abstracts,

governmental research, ongoing clinical trails..

.etc.)
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Definition of Meta-analysis

Meta-analysis is a quantitative approach for systematically combining results of 

previous research to arrive at conclusions about the body of research.

• Quantitative：numbers

• Systematic：methodical

• Combining：putting together

• Previous research：what’s already done

• Conclusions：new knowledge

In a Meta-analysis, each study becomes a subject in the new study. Therefore, the

mean of study one becomes the score for subject one and so on.



Medicine (Baltimore). 2018 Mar;97(9):e0055. doi: 10.1097/MD.0000000000010055.

Flow Diagram of Systematic Review

MRI and CT contrast media extravasation

A systematic review

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/29489663


Narrative reviews, systematic reviews 

and Meta-Analysis

✓ Narrative Reviews : traditional expert review subjective, no formal 

rules in selecting studies, no standard statistical 

methods for combing studies.

✓ Systematic Review : review in which there is a comprehensive search

for relevant studies on a specific topic and those

identified are then appraised and synthesized 

according to a predetermined and explicit method.

✓ Meta-Analysis : systematic review that employs statistical methods 

(a quantitative summary) to combine and summarize

the results of several studies.



Definition of Randomized controlled trial

RCT are quantitative, comparative, controlled experiments in which 

investigators study two or more interventions in a series of 

individuals who receive them in random order. 

BMJ. 2010; 340: c332.

The RCT is one of the simplest and most powerful tools in clinical research.

ITT or PP

Blinding



What is a blinded study?

➢ This approach avoids bias because when people know what they are 

taking, it might change the way they react.

• In a single blinded study, the patient does not know which arm of the protocol 

they have been assigned to.

• Double blinded studies are those studies where neither the patient or the research

physician know whether the patient is receiving the actual study drug or standard

drug.



What is Bias?

Any trend in the collection, analysis, interpretation, publication or 

review of data that can lead to conclusions that are systematically 

different from the truth.           Last, 2001

A process at any state of inference tending to produce results that 

depart systematically from the true values.                             Fletcher et al, 1988

Systematic error in design or conduct of a study.                    Szklo et al, 2000
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Intention to treat (ITT) analysis and Per-protocol (PP) 

analysis



Network 
Meta-Analysis

Classic or Joke



A B

C

？



Net-work of Meta-ananlysis (NMA)

JAMA, September 26, 2012—Vol 308, No. 12
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